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': Svhia' Chief J.iitlce Taft reached'
hare' te'dayr te take part In the

of the old home of the
United States Supreme Court ht
was" questioned about his Appoint-
ment by the Genea Conference as
chairman of a mlied commission en
the Russian debts.
, "I have e'nlyMb,us far read the

'dispatches In the newspapers," he
replied. "As I hare net been efl-dall- y

notified of the, appointment, of
courts, I am net, in a position te
discuss it."

"I presume that the Public
Ledger, which has a Very fine for-
eign serrlce, msy really knew mfire
about '"the matter- - than I de. Fer
the present, therefore, I ran say
nothing, but, In any event, I de net
knew what the attitude of our State
Department will be."

Invited te come here today, but ores- -
sure et official duties compelled him te
teiegrapu ins regrets. He naa te at
tend a Cab net meetlnc in Washlnaten
today. , '

At j e clock, luncheon; was served
In the Red Roem te the official cuesta
and te representative Philadelphians,
Including officials of, the

Association. s--

Fifty-tw- o at Oral TaM "N

There were flftyttwe places at .the
oval table.' The middle of the beard
was lavishly decorated with ferns and
spring flowers. "

In addition td the guests of honor
anu jneir emciai nesta, inese at itne
ti.nnYi.nn tl.1,tftA.1 .TAltn VrAmtfb
Lewis.' .Tustjce anil" Mrs. Rebert von
aiDRCiiaisneri juuic eiariin. .lusiicc
Walling, Justice Kepharf, Justice
Kchffer l -

Hamnlen L. Carsen. Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel P. Rotan, Mr. ntansberry, Mr.
Green, Mr. Krinebel, Jehn Wnnamaker,
Mr. and Mrs. Barclay H. .Warburton,
Director James. T. Cortelyou. Alba B.
Johnsen, Richard Wegleln, Jeseph i P.
uanney. Director and Mrs. Jburbush,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clinten Rogers Weed
ruff. Dr. and Mrs. Hare, rJ. 8. W.
Holten.

Mr. Jehn H. Masen. Mr. and Mrs.
Themas F. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs.
H. HA Prentiss Nichols. Mr. nnd Mrs:
Jehn P. B. Slnkler, Mrs. Resale Deb- -
son Altemus. Jehn C. Bell. Director
Twining; Mr; nnd Mrs. Arthur H: Len,
Victer Kesewnter. Mr. Baxter and Su-
perintendent', of Police Mills.

Fifteen 'motorcars cmrylng the city
colors (bad been provided te bring the
guests te the Independence Hall group
of buildings of which the old city hall is
if part.;

iHioner neaeceraieu
The. Interior of the building:, includ

ing tlio'ieom where the first Supreme
Cem t of. the United States aat, 'litis
teen refurnished nnd decorated In n
manner that "preservex the atmosphere
of 'the days when-Jeh- n Jay presided
there as chief-justic- e. -

The 'first seselofKef the nation's high-
est: court was held there February 27.
171U, the j ear. in which the old city
hnll was completed with funds from a
Inllnyp nwlnpfwl I... llin innim. t 1 TAII

."530,000 in prlzes'bcing paid."
. Notable Day for. Fair

. Other events help te make this a
notable day here. The first annual
meeting of the Sesiiul -- Centennial
Exposition Association, which new
numbers about 1800 members. --Is te be
held this fafternoen In the large re-
ception toem et the Mayer's official
suite "at City Mall. The present- - beard
of dlrectera'. will be
'Later in' the nftcrnekn Mayer Moere,

president fit .Jlie exposftlen association,
nnd a group of spokesmen for the fair
will 'take 'train for Washington te at-
tend the congressional hearing tomor-
row before the Heuse Committee en
Industiial Arts and Expositions. At
that hearing tomorrow morning facts
nnd figures will tie presented upon
which the congressional committee can
present n fequest te Congress in order
te obtain recognition nnd sanction of
the World's Fair.

Invitations te foreign governments te
participate in the fair and te provide
exhibits must be predicated en official
recognition-b- the Federal Government,
as must any Inter efforts te obtain an
appropriation from Uncle, Sam te cele-
brate hs 150th birthday.
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Mehr Tells Wife
Continued from Pace' On

nnd his wife nnd child, fajing she Ih

convinced he was a "peer boob and a
loel." .

.May Take Mrs. Powell Heme
"They tell me Powell has n Wife nnd

little bnuy." sold Brnncn's sister.
"What is that peer soul going te do?-Ne- t

any one te help her. Maybe I will
take her back home with ine. Ged
knows the needs a friend new."

Mrs. Mehr indignantly denied her
husband had any connection with the
crime. She scoffed nt what she called
the ravings of Powell.

Purker became sttieastic tedav when
he heard the vehmctit protestations of
Mehr'H innocence.

"Mehr Is eating thice meals a day
and Is net doing nuy pieteMlng him-

self," the detective said. "As n mat-
ter of fact, he hasn't even asked te be
taken te a 'movie' show et. He will
sec a show n litt'e later. There will be
plenty of electtlclty in it. V have
this man, lioek, line nnd elnker.

Parker Is Commended
Paiker has iccelved meie than two

hundred letters since Mehr'H arrest.
Many of them arc from business men In
New Yerk nml Philadelphia, commend-
ing the solution of murder mjsteiles iu
Burlington County.

One writer exptessed n wish that
Parker had been engaged en the William
DeMitend Tnyler mystery.

Hnrry S. Cellins. 1734 Sansom
street, wrote te Parker, expressing n
belief that Mrs. Mary Miles Miller is
his wife and that her correct name is
Mrs, Heitha Cellins. The writer snid
he based bin statement en photeglyphs
of Mrs. Miller.

Mrs. Miller's name was Injected Inte
the case jesterday when It was alleged
that Mehr had been attentive te her.
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And alwas drained the bitter- - cup of
sorrow t Iih dregs

And learned toe Inte we should have
asked fm simple ham and eggs.

AND se upon my Jitney lute I gladly
hat a few

Concise) asserted praises for jour biave
ensemble tout,

0 proletarian pabulum! O manna of
the masses!

Viaticum of vitamines for the traveling
man who passes!

1 bend Iu genuflexien these respectful
sturdy legs '

Fer both of them ntV 'tributes te (he

-

worth of ham and eggs.
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had signed lbs . Brest-Lltev- si treatyf
i- -j jui..j . j.-i.- -i .

iu uninuviiPBiiiuiR only tne most
cordial relatiens'1 with the Russian
people generally.

The Hub;CoBllssle pn Russian Af-fai- rs

met this afterneya ier final ap- -'

proval.ef the mtmerandam te the Rus-
sians, details of which wart completed
late last sight. , The memorandum , will
probably N.'at.te, the Russians; later,
In the day.'

The doCumnt""prev!des for estsbllsh-me- nt

of a, mixed t arbitral commission
for controlling the debts' owed te held.
ers of Russian Government bends, the
chairman, of watch would' be named by
Chief Justice Taft of the United States
Supreme Court. Mixed tribunals would
be set up te deal jvlth the question 'of
the property! of .foreigners in Russia
which has,beeay natienalised.

italy signs secret
pact With turks

Londen,' May 2. (By ' A. P.)
The Pall Mall Gasette and. Glebe to-
day says It.bas just learned that Italy,-followin-

France's example, has' made
a secret political pact with' the Turkish
Rationalist Government at .Angera,
"behind Great Britain's back."

"Full disclosure of this has only just
been made,", says the newspaper,
"though it has been suspected tot some
time. The consequences are likely te be
serious." '

(

The newsnaner says Half's with
drawal of her troops from Scala Neva
.and the Meander Vnlley, in Asia Miner,
as was reported In n Constantinople
dispatch of April 18, waa effected, by an
arrangement with the Turks. The Ttfrks
were informed beforehand of this meve.v
it says, similar knowledge being denied
te the Greeks, whose flank was left
dangerously exposed.

The newspaper, aays the Italians in
return received "necessary consider-
ation in the shape of a concession in the
Meander Valley and the Eastern vil-
lages of Van, Bltlisand Erxerum."

Italy has also undertaken, it con-
tinues, te press for further favors from
the Entente te Turkey relating te
Thrace, some allied commissions of
control at and curtail-
ment of capitulations. Italy also con-
sented te the extension of lecat

and ether privileges for her
Moslem dependencies. The Angera
Government in return pledged te refrain
from nnti-Itnlia- n propaganda there.

Lingerie
.One naturally leeks for
special Lingerie values' in
May, but we de net think
you will find anywhere a
bargain te surpata this:

$230 each
for the finest Philippine
Night Gowns and Chemise,
previously priced up te
$6.50. The softest and
best materials, exquisite
needlework; cheese either
the designs or
these with elaborate lace
and embroidery trimming.
Several hundred garments
included.

Cottens
About 1500 yards' of de-
sirable Cottens including
several different widths,
both plain and fancy te be
closed out at the very low
price ef:

38c yard
7ec Japanese Crepes in col-

ored block checks.
50c Japanese Crepes in

plain colors.
65c Imported Ginghams in

check designs.
50c Crepe

in plain colors.
50c Printed Batiate in

small designs.
50c Plain Voiles in goad

colors.

Sports Coats
40 new Spoils Coats and
Capes for women and
young women who want a
Spring and Summer Outer
Garment distingue and

Made from genuine Eng-
lish and , Scotch Mixed
Materials in checks, plaids
and plain shades --really
quite British in its entire
effect; excellently . tai-
lored; large pockets; belt;
raglan sleeves. Made te
sell for $57.00; our price:

$45.00
Sizes from 16 misses' te,
42 women's.

Gov

YZZ1

Constantinople

scalloped

es
Women's Shirred - wrist
Fabric Slip-e- n Gloves in
white, ecru, mode, beaver
and gray; sold regularly
at $1.00 and $1.15;
Wednesday and Thursday
enly:

75c
Attention is also directed
te Fownes' Piccadilly
Glcves the new rough
Chamois Gloves se much
worn abroad and very
popular new with "women
who knew"; price $2.50
a pair.
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representative of the American Gov
ernment. He gee as a banker!' speaking
for American investors. jThus he ders
net Involve the Administration in the
troubles 'of Europe. But" at the santc
time he will make the voice of this
country powerfully heard at the coun-
sels with regard te German reparations.

"He will speak," said n member of
the Administration, "as a hard-heade- d

American business man, telling JiiMt
what must happen In Europe before
American money con be invested in
Etirep."

The English were chiefly responsible
for his invitation but he w .rtiewti
because of the close and friendly retor-
teons of his house with the French as
likely most te Impress French opinion.

it is aamuteu nere bv the nest in-
formed that the danger of n French In-

vasion, of Germany tn May SI, if rep-
arations are defaulted, Is greater than
at any time since the signing of the
peace. But It'ls hoped that-th- e nego-
tiations for nn international lean' for
Germany will be se successful that this
danger will be averted.

Would Buy France Off.
Out of the international lean France

would make some definite, gains. She
would get some ready cash. And .ether
nations beside herself would become In-

terested In making, Germany pay her
obligations. As It' Is new, France is
left alone te collect from Germnny,
which probably .does net Intend te pay.
With an international lean Germany
would have. ether credlteis.

But 'en the ether hand France would
have' te stay her own hand against Ger-
many in order that Germany's credit
theuld be geed enough se that an inter-
national lean could be floated.

What France threatens te de new Is
te enter Germany.' when she defaults
again, as n bill collector, working havoc
.with her' industrial system. If France
reserves the right te de this any time
in the future, naturally Germany's
credit will be no geed and no lean can
new be negotiated.

Moreover, it is probable that German
reparations will have te be scaled down
or et least greatly deferred If there Is
te be a real credit for an International
lean. In ether words, France will
have to surrender her position of pre-
ferred creditor of Germany allowed te
use force te collect and permit nn Inter-
national group te take her place as
preferred creditor.

The international lean Is a scheme
te buy France off with a little tendy
money. The only question Is whether
enough money can be offered her te In-

duce her te surrender some of the right
which she has under the Versailles
Treaty.
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New Yarfc, May (y"A. P.)
Mildred Preston, nineteerl years old,
bobbed-haire- d and attractive,, who was
found sitting an automobile in a
garage in Flushing yesterday morning,
is mentally unbalanced and will be
placed under absertatleii. according
physicians who examined, her.
r Led a weird rlsll nt St. Michael

Cemetery, Flushing, by "spirit voices,"
the ypunj alrl'stilltlnslsts tbst she was
employed by Hareld Vanderbllt as a
maid, although Mr. Vanderbllt and his
butler declare' that no one answering
her description has been among the
Vanderbllt servants.

FOR
ONLY
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Full 17 Jewels
and

Knife & Chain FREE
This the

watch value ever of
fcrrd and yen
bur THE
MASTE wateh at aur

)
's

1!.

in

te

te

atere. This special make Is ax.
Itulve with 31. SIMON CO and

offered te yen at an absolutely pre-
war price. "

Railroad Men,
Paiteffice Empleyes

and all ether who need 'guaranteed
accurate timekeepers ihnutd net miss
this big opportunity. All yen need
la 50e a week. WK TRUST ALL
HONEST FOLKS

39 North 13 th.St.

Thesinut
Street's

BestPlackw

ILLINOISi
MASTER
WATCH
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Reduced Prices en Some Fine

McCallum Hosiery and Special

Values in Other Goed Makes

Darlington customers are well acquainted
with the merits of McCallum Hosiery and
this news of a reduction in several numbers
will be most welcome.

At $3.00 a pair, reduced from $3.50 Pure
heavy silk (even tops and feet) in the best plain
shades such as black, white, beige, sand, Piping Reck,
sponge, nude, bronze, brown.

At $3. 50.a pair, reduced from $3.75 All-sil- k

Out-siz- e Stockings for large women ; black only.

At $2.00 a pair, reduced from $2.25 Men's
Silk Socks with lisle tops and soles; black and several
colors.

Women's Hand-clocke- d

Stockings, Wednesday
Thursday

Motormen

$1.50
Silk Hosiery with mercerized lisle tops and soles;

fashioned legs; seamless feet; reinforced at points of hard-
est wear. We had a'let of these in March at $1.65 a pair
and have had many calls for mere. Wednesday and
Thursday several hundred pairs will be offered at $1.50 a
pair you will find nothing as geed in Philadelphia in a
Hand-clocke- d Silk Stocking for anywhere near this price.
White with black clocks, black with white clocks, also
tan, nrewn, gray and navy with cleckings in various shad

IJijI

Women's, Silk-and-Lis-
le )

Stockings, Wednesday and 7 S
Thursday I ' JC
Same grade being offered in ether stores at $1.25.

Made by one of the best and nationally-know- n manu-
facturers; full fashioned, perfect in every way, double
soles, reinforced heels and tees, black only. This is a
special purchase and no mere will be available. Many
women prefer these Silk-and-lis- le Stockings te these which
are all-sil-

Women's ed

Cotten English Sports Hese. $1.25
We have had these Stockings in darker shades, but

have net been able te get them in light shades until this
I he smartest Sports Stocking shown anywhere and

. Sinn Ihaf mum I .: ...... i i a

es.

.... ..w ...... wu juaiwy patrons wne nave been waiting
for them te come in will see this announcement. Cheese
from sand color, champagne, beige, light blue, cordovan,
navy-and-gree- n. black-and-ta- n. Russian calf and ethers--all,at $.25 a pair.
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These Are the Days That tut Old Clethes te Shame, Especially When

New Apparel is se
Moderately Priced

It's real pleasure te tell about the new Spring apparel it is se entirely satis-
factory from the price standpoint. did we last see such smart, distinctive things
te wear, at prices like these?

Practical New Silk
Frecks, $15.00 te $23.75

Crepe de Chine Frecks and Foulard Frecks,
including the plaited straight-lin- e styles; plain-tailore- d,

headed and braid-trimme- d effects. Rust,
black, brown and navy blue.

Dark Colored Voile
Frecks, $9.75 te $15.00

Black, navy blue and brown, with white dots
or figures. Tunics and plaited models, sems with
white lace cellar and vestee. Many trimmed with
ribbon and finished with soft rill; Birdie

Smart Tailored Tweed
Suits, $25.00 te $35.00
The finer tweeds like Cassavant twill, Sfcibe

Tweed and herringbe'ne effects, in sush de.'ra K'

shades as blue, tan, russet, heliotrope, henna and
lese. Belted nnd unbelted models en s rai'jht or
semi-fittin- g lines. A fine ariety each meJcl v.iih
unusual features in tailoring. ,T r

plain-tailore- d,

combinations,

embroidery.

and

Fine Ceals. at
very desirable tweds the colorings, chinchilla cloth

geed one in In; effect. All the
tailored belted stylesthat ell womankind
lined throughout.

250 Men's and Yeung

Men's Suits
With Extra

$32.50
We have just received these Suits

from one of our dependable tailoring
houses. There are sports stylet, delight
the eye of any young
man and conservative effects for men
iubdued taste. The fabrics exceptional
and include a wealth of the season's smmtest
patterns nnd colorings). Many men would be
glad te buy these Suits at this price with only a
single pair of tieusers with the two pans, the
value is remarkable.

- en m i.i u r Sei en,) Knur

95E, Rugs at Half Price
Size 21x48 inches new 75c
Size 27x54 inches new $1.00
Size 30x60 inches new $1.25

This is geed news for these who need handy,
sized Grass Rugs for the odd fleer spnees

ou will find n plentiful supply in attractivedesigns, some with plain centres and neat bor-der- s,

ethers in figured effects. We cannot sayhew long the quantity will last at these pricesse you had better come in early.
iMmbiUn XItbl" Kllbert Street C(P Alile
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Afternoon Frecks, $25.00
Foulards and foulards combined with crepe

Georgette, tricelctte in straight-lin- e and tunic
models; and Canten crepe, draped
or softly plaited ever se many models. Navy
blue, brown and black.

Fine Cotten
Frecks, $19.75 te $32.50

Ratine, voile and linen-and-voi-

some severely tailored, with just a few pcari but-
tons te accentuate tluir trim lines, etners with
the softenimj touch of Many with
leather belts. Rese, irray, white, maize, russet,
brown, pink, orchid and tnngerine.

Tricetine Twill Cord
Suits, $35.00 to $67.50
Pracucallv the belted and unbelted, straight-lin-e

and bemt-fitt'n- p and flared effects of the sea-
son, with coats in all lengths, fiem the short box
jacket te kncc-letiRt- h ceuts. Many slashed-sea-

medi with tailored straps and folds. Alse braid-- 1
eund and Lraid-trimme- d models and some elabe-ra'c- l;'

embteidcred.
'ii.ibudze & OethT 'neml I'leir. I'nnlre and Market Street

Sports Special $25.00
The in smartest also in

shades et tan, tlic latter well-like- d turcede in nlain- -

Trousers

te

of
uie

l.'aat

&&m&k tftw

Tailored

all

Is.

et
enthusing eer this season, and all silk- -

i e . t uthi'i hcenl I'loer. Centre

Leng Silk Gloves
$1.45 $1.65

Prices se Lew and Values .se High That
Meit Women Will Supply Their

Xecds jer the Entire Season
A special purchase of line, heavy Milanese

Silk Gloves new en Sale away undir price.
Gloves in Mher, pongee, mode and white,

with double finger-tip- s and Pans-stitchc- d backs
.$1 4."i.

Meusquetuire G'evcs. with clasp-wris- t and
double finger tips. In nongce, sand, silver, nearly
beaver, black nnd white -- $1.G5.t'y Mrawi i (ii,,. A I'letu i AIMrv 1.' nml IS liar Let Ht.

Cotten Blouses in Extra
Sizes

New models of ve.Ip. batiste and dimity,
tucked end beautifully trimmed with filet, Irish
or Valenciennes laces. Several of the daintiest

est models among tlitm; ethers with
neck; also some in embroidered-pane- l style and

cellniless. A beautiful assortment of ten
medcls.$2 25 te $8.50.

i m inhil,, ii i cuih) t ifMir C n'M

"Maynuni8"
The Hand-Ba- g Vial

of Imported Perfume
In a Meire Case

.lust arrived "Maptiumn." daintv vials ofthp choicest imported Perfumes, in
'
attractive

meiic cases; fiat nnd cempuct, te
slip into your handbag for use at a moment's
notice.

Tl.exp Odern, SlJiO
L'Oiigan, Quulque I'leuri, Ideal. Chypic,

Rese .l.tcquemiuet. I leurs d'Amour. Sty., Men
Houdeit, Amhre Antique, Jasini-i- , Champs Kly-see- s,

Rue de la I'aix and Narcissi; Noir.
- - Mulr.Js A i luiluvi iaie u, r.nlri

Rolls of Lively Musi
for Your Player-Pian- e

75c
Heie ate six "hits" in hand-pluye- d music

Kells that will be enjoyable when played en your
Plnycr-I'ian- e. All with werds:
Angel Child Fer Tret
lioe-Hoo'H- Fex Tret
California Fex Tret
Pick Mc Up and Lay Mc Down Fex Tret
Swance River Moen Ballad '
wane Miami urcamsFex Tret

3- - BirVbr)ds cietiMy-H- fli, jret, l
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